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HASZARD’S GAZETTE, JULY 11.
HASZAKD'8. GAZETTE. 

Wedseeday, July ll, 1865.

We had neither space nor time to make re
marks upon the news received by last mail 
from the Crimea. That our success bas not 
been equal to WÜet was expected, is evident 
from Lord Pknmure'a circular to the different 
journals. Government have grown timid in 
giving publicity to losses, lest they should be 
classed in the same category to which the others 
have owed their origin, mismanagementt and 
misunderstanding. Fortified as the Russians 
are. in Sebastopol, and driven probably to the 
verge of desperation by the knowledge of the 
success of the Allies in the Sea of AeoC the 
only policy they may suppose left to them is to 
contest the ground inch by inch, and when 
forced to retreat, fire the mines beneath the 
positions which ihe allies have taken possession 
of. even at the risk of blowing their own coun
trymen into the air along with their enemies 
Thini * ............

wtth which they had need to sing unto “ the | rafters to splinters, 
Holy One of Israel," and though, when their apartment where the
oppressors required of them a------------ ~ 1 1 ----- -*
us one of the songs

struck the mistress of thef Ihem a song, saying, Sine struck the 
of Zion, tGiy exclaimed shoulder and laid her pros)

“ Hew sen we sing the Lord's song in a strange on the floor, after some time 
lend, there cun be no doubt that in these consciousness and gradual!; 
songs, however mournfully they might have ridentiaUy no other injury 
sunj; them, they found much consolation.

its necessi!
sure you _ .
end your singing classes much success 

I am. dear sir, yours truly,
Jams Mooes.

To Mr. John Ross. Teacher of Vocal Music.

ridentiaUy

arThe

To ran Editou or Uassaun’e Oasuttb.
Sir;

An article having appeared in yarn celamasef the 
ISth iaeL written by Ales. 41'NoiIl, Tavern-keeper 
sad Teacher efihe Moesi Mellish School, Lot 4S, 
bet sigaad by the Traeteee ef that School; I beg 
leave to offer o few ebeervoUeee, ee this bomboatical 
r[fusion of the scboelmosler abroad. 1 would hove 
replied to it some lime eiaee er immedielely after n

then, sir, being mv views of singing. OTThe annual Sermon in aid of the bml I a* been abseal ftem.hedieuîet. .kb-
BitT, and résolu. 1 need sceywIy as- funds of the DioceAn Church Society of Prince en,ering any of hie lew iswsciire. In U* 
that I wish yourself, your Odieom, Edward Island, will be preached on Sunday fi,eipiece, 1 am designated an illiterate led and net U*

morning next, (D. V.,) in St. Paul’s Church. anchor of a letitor published in the Islander to which

Things from which a mere civilized race of xvalkinshaw 
warriors would recoil as incompatible with the j 
usages of civilized warfare might be readily 1 Ino office ot 
adopted by a race of semi barbarians. Napoicun 
it is said made un? of nn expression to the cfleet 
that, •* Skin u Uinrian and you will lind a
savage." And if w«> are to believe one-tenth Mr. 11. Longwortn,— 1 
part of what travellers tell of the meanness, dis
simulation. and treachery, that pervade every 
rank and class in Russian society, it will 
be long before it will arrive at the true eleva-

ROTAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. 
Minutes of Committee Meeting. 20fA June, 1855.

•essxt
Hon. George Coles, Vice President.

Hon. Judge Peters. Mr. Hodgson,
44 Mr. Warhurton. Mr. Smith. 

Messrs. Miller, Pethick. Haszard, Lyall,

! it gives ue much pleasure to announce that 
the alumni prize of £5, was at the last exer
cise of King’s College Windsor, awarded to Mr. 
Thomas Crisp, of Charlottetown, for his profi
ciency in Mathematics.

— they allude. New sir. it appears very amusing, that 
• . as «•Neilfstylee

TheThe office of Secretary was baliotted for. 
votes were—
Mr. Stewart,—5 Mr George Lewis.—5

VT. XV. Irving.—1 Mr. Haszard,—1
Mr. Hyndman.—1. 

Ordered. That Mr. XV XX’. Irving's name 
appear as third on the list.

Mr. XX’right applied for the pure base of a 
Bui! Calf. The Committee considered that Mr.

tion o$ character which distinguishes that of 1 XVright did not come within the order made on 
the two greet nation» who are their opponents, j that subject.

An application from 5!r. James Wood, Town
ship No. 4<. for an allowance in the purchase 

laid l>efure the

Wc are in hopes that the unauthenticated 
rumours that have found their way into the
the papers are exaggerated, and that when the i of a Calf from Mr fleer, was 
true version is published, the loss will not Ik* j Board, and thereon— 
as great as is now reported. Uncertainty is! Ordered. That ’ 
more apt to magnify and exaggerate dangers i tvmarv privilege « 
than to diminish them. These successful in- • jiroxiucu the anil 
roads upon the Russian commerce will tell in , Pethick 
the course of a short time as effectively. as the :
arms of the Allies, and want of good iood wi/1 . <)n the day following the above meeting, the
more effectually thin the ranks of the garrison following communication, wjth enclosure, was 
of Sc'wstopol th in the Minis ride. It is so received by the Secretary 
thoroughly imputiiulu alibi. di.uuc ever to ' Charlottetown. June 22. 1X35
eon.ieeriire whet may be tile next mûrement of; Sir _Thc cnclOTed Icier from two member, 
th; Allies, tt-at anytwng like anticipation is ; „r „r ,h„ A„i,nimr.i Soerotv

these same very intelligent persons, 
them, shenld have been en illiterate, ae not to lie re 
able to write nn article for themselves, bat were 
obliged to subscribe to the writing of MsNeill whe 
so modestly trampets forth his own praise aad that 
of hie worthily esteemed consort (and as they my ef 
me) that they themselves merely figere as signataree. 
It also appears, that in allowing M‘Neill to pass such 
high eocomiems on himself as a Teacher of their 
•ebooi for the last fifteen years, the signsteree had 
forgotten that be illtreated and best a son of Thomas 
Mellish, then of Lot 49, to each a degree as to reader 
him a cripple for life, and that many others of the 
Inhabitant# have been greatly dissatisfied with the 
unreasonable manner in which he bus illtreated and 
best their children, and certainly the pietended 
opinion of the signatures as given by M‘Neill, and 
the Tavern being situated ou the boundn of their 
and the adjoining district, cannot contravene the

____________ law, which expressly says, that no Teacher while
». , receiving pay Irorn government shall follow the

. Uiea, occupation of Tavern-keeper, with regard to its being
Un Thursday the 3tli mst . James, eldest ton of Decewer>i lhaf he should keep a tavern for the

IViUiani Needham, nged « years „ml 6 month. .ccon.orud.uoti of the travelling public, Umirillt
At Bedeqee. on the »l.t Mat . John Lemuel, bumbo* Tho' I believe ootue ere enter..,red eu

of Mr John Crutz, m the fifth veer of hi. M„. M'Naill'e very admin

Hdlotcaj't Otnteme* end Pith, an astonishiog 
Remedy for Erysipelas.—Mr. Henry Tamer, of 
Mahoné Bay, N. 8., was afflicted with Erysipelas 
large purple blotches came on his face and neck, 
and all paru of his body, and despite of the many 
remedies lie tried he was not benefited At length 
lie iiad recourse to Holloway’s Ointment and Pills, 
anti made up his mind to persevere with these re
medies, which he did. The result was, that in a few 
weeks, he was perfectly cured, and his general 
health wonderfully improved This case has created 
quite a sensation in Nova Scotia

eldest son 
age

Ordered, That Mr. XVood be allowed the cus- 
_ $ of the incut hers of the Society, 
animal l»e approved or by Mr. 

, on inspection.
Geo cue Coles. Vice President.

ery admirable principle ! It is 
unnecessary for me to remark the impropriety of 
Tavern-keepers being tbc instructors of youth, 1 
shall leave that to a dtseeryng public, unquestionably 

7 as every word is true in tlio letter alluded to, pub
lished by me in the blander, and a part of it I 
believe, is well known to some of the signatures.

Passengers,
In :he Steamer Rottbui to Pictou July 8rd.—A.

Duncan, Esq., Hon. Joseph Hensley, Miss Emily_____ ( __ „„„„„______ ^
Hensley, Miss Rosa Hensiey, Miss Florence Hensley, ; qvbatever abhorrence they may have to its ho mg 
XfissJcMie lleusley, Mr. Albert & 1 erdinand Hensley, ; posed ; ml all events it is well known in the ne 
Mrs. Hobkrrk, Hon George Birme, Miss Stewart,
Rev. G. Harper. Mr J. Costly, and 4 in Steerage.

In do. from Pictou July 4th.—P. Gaol, Esq, J 
Hutchinson, Esq. Mr. Cochran. Mr. W. McKay, and 
3 in Steerage.

In do. to Pictou, July 5.—Capt. Thomson. Mr.
Fraser, 2 Miss Coplands and 4 in Steerage.

anything
on: of the question. XX’e should not he #ur- 
iris?d however, to hear by muet mail, of a great

of the Committee of the Agricultural Society 
requires explanation. Therefore, you will

. , ■ , , * . . * . 4l please summon a meeting of tue Committee un
olow harm-been , ru.-a ere this, end that the WednusJar week, ,u take their .«ato.nents
whole ol SeltaacH in ruins, at the most inlu cons,deration, 
fearful expence of human lile that has ever 
been read of.

Charlottetown 15, June 1855. 
Dear Sir —

I beg you will accept my liest thanks, for the 
py of your “ Odicum." or “Vocalist's guide” j$op; r , . _ .

which vou were so kind as to furnish me with.

Yours. Ac.,
George Coles.

Charles Stewart, Esq.,
Sec y Agricultural Society.

Charlottetown, June 20th. 1835. 
Hon. George Coles.

Sir,—On examining the Minutes of the Com-

Port of Charlottetown.
July 7.—Brig. Peeping Tom, St. John Newfld. 

goods. Sc hr. Saxe Gotha, Webster, Boston; 
good». Brig. F.elip*e, Kennedy, St. Peters ; bal. 
Pique. Fogere. Halifax, goods. Orwell. M'Leod, 
Shediac ; lumber. Packet. Babin, Grand River, 
cord wood

9.—Lady Le Marcha»'. Shediac; Mails.

July 7.—Lndv Le Marchant, Shediac; Mails.
—Ship Majestic, Walsh, Liverpool; by W. W.

bourbood, and how any sensible 
1 been induced to sign socb a niece of scorrility and 
; bombast is the astonishment of the settlement.

As 1 do nut wish ta expose this Tavern-keeping 
school-master farther than :s necessary, 1 shall con
clude, and am

Sir,
yours respectfully

Joseph sbek, tun. 
Chert) Valley, 2td May, 1956.

T°-

.—Rosebud. Pictou; passengers, fcc. Lady 
Marchant, Pictou; Mails. Brigt. Peeping T< 
Bedeqee; to load. ~ ' 
disc. Ariel, Moe

Brig, EcligM, Kennedy, 8he-
bal.

-----„ - . _ | , 1 mittee Meeting of the Rovul Agricultural So- 1 Lord.the poru.nl ofwh.cl. ha. alfardcd mv a good oie, ,ield thf. j„. a, Which vou proeidod, , -Thom.., Bowk,. Graad Rtra, 
dul of pleaeora.aml altbo 1 po.««bu« a very j „„ -<)bwrTed thlt ,[iere j, onlv 0uo vot> «cord- IO.-Ro.,b^d. P.ctoe; pamongcr., ft. 
euperficial knowMgc yf the «.coco of mue.c ed for wh of Mewt„ Vhar|„ lluurd lnd ;
1 assure you the prectioo ofit ooth vocally and „ u,ngwarth. e, Smuotory for the oneuing 
instrumeutally, ha. had a tood,ncT u, «uooth /lnd „„ Tottd (Jthoeo gentiemen
and enliven e poruon of l.f. s path wh.ch ^ „ for Mr Stewart, w. think that one,
without it might at least horn app~r.J » As dark tff th# ^||ot M; b.,, b«n overlookod I
and rugged ..... , in the «cording^nd that Mr Stewart mav also

Iperkctiy agree with you. that the orgmu qf |u>r(J , voleV whieh he „„ We
O*** aM.the .ergeas oy .uaif . and u . cmw- aru tbert,ore opillion that it would be udvie-

able to call another meeting of the Committee I 
to take the subject of the appointment of Sec re- ' 
tury. into eonstdention.

And an. Sir
Vour obdt. Servants

J. Lvall.
• Jams Millxk

Lad, Le

i an lit organs of song. and as a conse
quence. all who have learned to ipooi. mi4hi 
her.- ItarneJ to sing. I do not mean to say. that 
all could sing equally well, for as the art of 
Education has taught many to excel in the 
former, the science of singing lute been produc
tive of similar résulta in reference to the latter, 
but aa a general rule, all children moyandoagh
to be tauetit to sine And Doe, Rav. >1e, could „ .. ... . -b, m readily learned by a little child, as A. B. | compliance with the foregoing commum- 
c! Haste lmppy day ! Vhy Sir, the Revalent. catv™ [romL Pru**^nt- » CircuUr was
« —r.wl 11m, Oil and all the i»»ued by the Seeraury calling a meeting of theother'noettume^onld^Mreckonml amongst t1 ““ “h Jul* *“« '

things that mn. Seeing they would ell perieb 
for went of runsiawyde*.

Thee instead of the eooldinea and bickering» 
which are heard in many families from morn- 
ing till night, the youthful inmates of the hap
py homestead would be harmoniously sotting 
their two, three, end four parte, to the 
exclusion of every Viscsrd. Some years ego, 
opulent tradesman of the City of London, wl 
conversing with tits master ef one of Ihe 
taty Bands.

Committee for Wednesday the 4th July inst., 
at which wera present 

Jeremiah Simpson, Eeq.,

TEMPERANCE PIO NIC.
WUl be held at the Block House Point.

Os Thortdav U< IMS July.MR BOURKE'S Steamer. ArsMsse. will leave 
Queen's Wharf el half past nine o'clock. Is < 

convey the party to the ground, where preps relions 
will he made for the occasion, the Temperance Band 
wiil be in attendance Single Tickets Is 6d, for e ' 
Lady dt tientlemaa, ts 3d, to be had at Hatxard fit 1 
Owen's Bookstore, Qneee's Square, or from the 
Secretary Refreshments can be pare based on the 
rroaeds

T. T. FAIRBAIRN, Secretary. 
July 10, 18». Isl.&Adv
P 8. Shoe Id ihe weather prove nnfuvoorsble, it j 

will take piece the following day.

LET with immediate peceeeetoa, the 
eoetheast ead of the How recently beilt ou 

the corner of Greet George aad Keel Streets, aad next 
to that occupied by Messrs. Xiahaa dt Co.

The cellar ie 14 (eat by US, hee a aabaumial wall, 
w ever 7 fact deep aad is perfamly dry There w 
on ike first fieoc a shop *0 lest ie Irani aad *e (set 
in depth ; alee a Irani Entrance, a Hall in rear ef the 
shop end two ether apartments. There are oa the 
■wad doer omo raw 14 fact by 11, eue M feet by 
1» end two sheet II fact by IS, aad the third fleer 
nearly corresponds with the eeeeefl. Thqp are 
three rooms oa the fourth fleer tad a fine view ef the 
list bear, the Rivera add the Coaatty round, there 
is also attached 1» the premises a new Won bnass 
aad it in nee ef the beet steads jja this City far 
Mercantile nr lay ether bestow. Farther informa
tion may be obtained by applying to

THOMAS DAWSON.

Freehold Bueineee Stand for Bale.
rpHAT wall known Merc,Mile Establishment. 
* AfOtVVT t’HRA O.V. siiuted at the head

dr. Smith, Mr. Johneou.
The qaeation being put, whether the meeting 

hould proceed to the reconsideration of the 
ling:
r of hands by a ma-- 

the 1jority of one vote, “ that it should not 
■idered." and ordered. That the proceedings » 
the Into meeting he communicated to the Go-
T*The'committoe will suet on Wedneeday the 
18lh J^. « ,

chrswaiT, See y. 
Committee Boom, 4th, Jely, 1865.

To the Bleetore of the Joint Ward.
Gkktlkwko,—
When yon dkl me the honor to nominate me aa a 

candidate for Town Cenaeillor to represent the Chi
nee ef year Ward. I stated that if elected, I would 
da my best to serve yon. bat that I meet beg to be 
eareaed from making a personal esaeae. Since 
winch 1 have been repeatedly reqaeeted by maay 
among yea to pablrih my card that you may |m«w 
I am early tn the field, la compliance with year 
raqeeet, I new da ee. aad ebeeld yea elect w I 
will cedes veer by my actions to shew that year 00a- 
fidtnen in mn lina ant B4na ikiiiplaoad 

I have the heeer 10 he.

of Veraoe River, midway between Charlottetown aad 
Georgetown, and convenient to the Murray Harbour 
Read. Visqaid and Georgotowa Read SelllnumaU; 
aad necaraihia to Veraoe River New Bridge both by 
water aad a level road, making it a valuable aad 
eligible eire far a .Merchant or -Mechanic. Thin 
property for which aa iadwpatabla title will be given, 
containing 4 acme of load, with all the betid tags 
thereon (the Schoolroom excepted J c palier mg of two 
dwelling honora, one Steen and one Granary, will he 

I Ml ap aad eold at Aaeliee aa the pram tone oa Rater- 
day the filet iaeL, at the hoar of Ifi o'clock. Far 
terms file., apply to Ike owner Archibald McNeill,

' Eeq., or to the eebacriber.
BENJAMIN DAVIES. Aaetmear.

Charlottetown, Jely fth. tflifi. Sin.

r.ABTl.

MRS. FORSYTH being about to leave the Is- 
lead far a abort time, reqaeeu all demanda 

against her to he wl ie; alee those indebted to her
will pianos settle tleeiv eeceeeta on r~ ‘ '---- *-
Aagnat, Iflfifi. Si

veur ebedioat ear vast. 
GEORGE BEER. 

Charimtouaru, July lOeh, ISM.

Cheileilatowa July S, ISM.

AMaettogaflhe Hortieakaral Ceeomutne, will he 
haM aid» Preridr.leoRee, eu Friday the

JOHN M. DALGLERH. Roo'y.


